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Barnard Gaatla War Emerganoy Committee

For the sumo object as above, a

Whist Drive & Dance
Will be held In the

WIIHAM HALL, BARNARD CASTLE,
ON

Monday, 11th December, 1916
Whist Drive to oomtrence at 7 o’clock prompt*

Dancing from 10 p.m. to 2 a.m.

8 Prizes will bo awarded.

TICKETS (Ladies and Gentlemen), 2/8 eaob, 
including supper.

Daring the Dance light Refreshments will bo 
provided by the Caterer at a moderate charge.

WESLEYAN CHURCH, BARNARD CASTLE

Sale of Work
IN THB

SCHOOL-ROOM,
ON

Thursday, Dec. 7th, 1916.
To be OPENED at 2 p.m. by

W. J. WATSON, ESQ.
A large Selection of Usefal and Ornamental 
Artlolea will be on Sale. Cafe, Tea, and Sapper.

SPECIALITY :—Soldiers’ Stall: proceeds for 
sending Comforts to the Troops.

High-class Concert at 7 p.m
Chairman, REV. F G. GATEHOUSE. 
Admission : Sale, 6J.; C mcort, 61.

Che Ceesdale (Dercum)
BARNARD CASTLE, DECEMBER 6th, 1916.

WHERE IS THE OUTSTANDING FIGURE?
It has been pointed out that there 

never was a war so little dominated by 
any personality as this war is. The 
Military Correspondent of “ The Times ” 
says the conflict remains greater than 
anyone in it. Where is the outstanding 
figure of the present great war ? The 
November “ London ” gives portraits of 
famous naval and army men, aud asks 
for the superman in the world-war of 
to-day ? Drake, we are reminded, was 
the genius in the epoch-making war 
against Spain. Napoleon stood head 
and shoulders above all other men of his 
time. Nelson was the man in the naval 
wars against France. Wellington’s 
name dominates our land battles against 
Napoleon, and Moltke was the great 
man of Germany’s wars against France 
and Austria. Always in the past some 
great figure has towered above the rest. 
There is no such figure now.

UPPER DALE NOUS
[BY OUR OWN 00RRB8P0NDBNT.]

Egglesburn Baptist Sunday school anniver
sary was celebrated last week-end. On 
Saturday night an entertainment, consisting 
of solos and recitations, was given by the 
teachers and sobolarr, under the presidency 
of Mr J. Oversby. A pie supper followed, 
whioh was well patronised—Special sermons 
were preached on Sunday by Mr J. J. Kipling, 
Lunedale.—On Monday evening an entertain
ment was given by a party from Middleton.

• • •
On Saturday afternoon the quarterly meeting 

of the Middleton Primitive Methodist circuit I 
was held at Middleton. There was a good I 
attendance of officials, and the business was 
gone through pleasantly and with despatch. 
—The Rev.C. Pettier was appointed chairman, 
and Mr J. W. Kettlewell acted as secretary.— 
Every department showed marked progress, 
and the fiuanoial statement was most satisfac
tory, all claims being generoasly met.—Mr J. 
Coliman and Mr T. Dent were unanimously 
re-elected circuit stewards, and Mr J. Staley, 
of Forest, was appointed secretary to the 
missionary fund.—Arrangements were made 
for special services and anniversaries during 
the ooming quarter, and the spirit of confidsnoe 
pervaded all tho deliberations. —The proposal 
toohaege the constitution of the church, and 
to modify the expressions of tho terminology 
of the church doctrines was mot with a strong 
snd unaclmous opposition-, and n resolution 
of protect was passed against an interference 
with the principles which are tbo percular 
and distinguishing characteristics of Primitive 
Methodism. —Arrangements were made for 
holding the annual “ at home ” at Middleton 
at the new year.—An excellent tea was pro
vided by Mrs Thompson, which was served by 
Miss Thompson and Miss Allinson. A vote of 
thanks to Mrs Thompson and the helpers 
brought an inspiring and social fellowship 
gathering to a dose.

Sergeant G. T. Bell, who left Middleton a 
few years ago for Canada, and ia now attached 
to the Winnipeg Rifles, arrived in England on 
November 5th, and is stationed in the south. 
He has been spending six days' leave of 
absence at bls native place during last week. 
He states that Mr and Mrs G. Pinkney, his 
father-in-law and mother-in-law, are er joying 
good health in their new borne In Canada. 
Their many friends in Taesdsle will be pleased 
to hear this Dews.

Mr Goorge Hodeman, owner of the Lunodale 
quarries, Middleton, who has been in failing 
health for some time, passed away at bis 
residence at York on Saturday moroi-e*. The 
deceas'd gentleman was a familiar figure in 
Teesdale, having worked a whinstone quarry 
near High Foroe. When in the dale he resided 
at Forest.

•**
An error crept into our notes last week. 

The (armors' Red Cross jumble rale is to bo 
held st Middleton on December 161b, and not 
Deoombor 2nd as stated.

Mi egg* were despatched from tas Iceal 
depo*. list we*k. for our wounded soldiars acd 
■silotr. Toward* this 3 ngg* ur.d 9i. were 
race '*d from the Mlasca N. sad M. Aldcracu, 
Bow.-ti; 7 *gg* sod 7d. from Mt* Douglas, 
Star: forth ; 2 egg* aud 5d. from Mrs Myeru, 
Eggltilone Abbey; ».nd 1*. 64. from Mrs 
Pe*ct«k, of Spanham.

Zeaioline Skin Ointment is the Ointment 
with alOyeara’-non-failure repuik- tion.l/I j p< r 
jar, from Mason's Drag 8hor>*, tbe Zemoiire 
Depo*:, Barnard Castle.

A well-attended public mestiag for women 
wa* held on Monday afternoon in tbe 
Teai aarance Hall, Cotherstouo, whan a aolo wss 
•ung vary sweetly by Miss Ridley. Miss 
Ruei-.-ll also contributed a charming violin 
aolo. A very nntertalrl-g addters was glvan 
by Ills* Hutchinson, tniasb nary from tbe Ialo 
ot Pemba, East Africa, who also exhibited 
sperimeos of needlework, etc., done by tho 
naliraa.

LOCAL AND OTHER 
NOTES.

Lord Barnard la suffering front a severe 
attack of influsitsv.

Admiral Sir John Jelllooe waa 57 yesterday.

The enemy have reaobed the area of the 
oilfields In Roumanla.

------ o------ I
No Christmas leave for home soldiers.

Lies tenant Alfred P. Hanby Holmes, of the 
Royal Engineers, is on a visit to his parents at 
the Grove, Barnard Oaatlo.

Woodlaad beial.s will meet on Saturday, at 
Romaldktik, at 12 o'clock.Romaldktik, at 12 o’oloek.

We are glad io nay that Mr J. Smith. J.P., of 
Grove Park, la ao far recovered in health as io 
be able io attend aervioo at Si. Mary's Reman 
Catholic Churoh, on Sunday morning.

------ o------
The con of Mr Sammersoc, of Fairfirld, 

Barnard Caslle, completed hie ednoailon at 
Shrewsbury sohool last term, and is now a 
cadet In the Durham University Offlosr*' 
Training Corps.

------ o------
Having bad a sudden seizure early on 

Monday morning, tb* Rev. W. Osllrnder Wake 
left this town In tbe afternoon to cor suit a 
medical expert in Newcastle.

Corporal E. Beyle*, Bauk, Barnard Castle, of 
the Royal Engineer*, who ha* been doing 
foreign eervloe, 1* spending a short fnrloogh 
with his parent*.

Private Biliary, who has been lo a socool of 
farriery at York, has been on a visit to his 
parents at Bowes.

—o— —
la the intares:* of national eeoaomy it has 

been decldsd to suspend tbeS tO p m. despitob 
from the Barnard Csstte Post Offlos on and 
from ths 11th Instant. Tb* 5-85 p.m. despateb 
will bn th* last, end the 5 p.m. collscHon from 
Gslgate sab-offise end the pillar and will 
box** (looludlug ths railway-station box) will 
be the latest- The latest time of pealing for 
the mid-day dsepatoh will be noun Instead ot 
12-5 p.m. as hitherto.

Secocd-Lieutenant Reginald Theodore 
Budge (26), eldest son of Mr and Mrs Abraham 
Radge, of 127, Gresbam-road, Middlesbrough, 
was killed In action on November 6»h. 
On leaving the Wesley aohocl, Middlesbrough, 
at the age of it years, tbo late Lieutenant 
Radge took up a peal doo on the office staff of 
Sir B. 8amuelson and Bona, Nswport-road Iron 
Works, where he continued until he answered 
his country’s aall. On September Atb, 1014, 
he enlisted in Queen Mary’s Own 18Jh Hussars, 
and received bis commission some It months 
later In the Yorkshire Regiment, going to 
France in July, 1916. Lleut.-Oolonel Roaald 
Fife, bls commanding officer, In a Utter to 
Lieutenant Radges pa;enis, states that hla 
platoon was bolding a front line treuob tn 
which one of tho enemy’s shells burst, killing 
Lieutenant Budge iustantiy. Ho was buried 
where he fell, and the place is to be marked 
by a cross. "During the time that your son 
lied served under my command," sontlnuM 
Colonel Fite, •* I had formed a high opinion of 
his cbarasber and ability as an offiser. Far 
e short time rooontly be porformtd the dalles 
of Regimental Transport Officer extremely 
well, and hie cheerfulness bad made him moat 
popular with all ranks." Mr A. Rudge has 
received the following telegram : — " On Bls 
Majesty’s eervloe, Buckingham Palace.—The 
King end Queen deeply regret the less you and 
the army have sustained by the death of your 
eon In the servico ct his ccuatry. Their 
Mtjeatiee truly sympathise with yon in ycur 
sorrow.—Keeper of the Privy Purse.” Mrs 
Rudge. the deceased i ffleer's stepmother, wao 
born at Balmer House, Egglestons, her people 
residing there for 50 years.

----- o------
Lanoe-O rporal G A. Brown, Durham Light 

Infantry, U repor'ed as wounded and mlaaing 
after an eogag«m»nl at a viliego In Franc* ou 
Ootober 15 lb, 1916. We are pleased to any that 
Private J. Will Brown, who bus been In France 
since May 6tb, 1915 is still safe and well. 
Both are the sons ut Mrs Brown, 15, aslgste, 
Barnard Crstle.

The Motherwell Bridge Ccmpauy's still of 
workmen, having sum pie ted the restoration of 
the Tee* Vladuot, left Barnard CiSita on 
Monday.

On Wednesday laeh Corp„r*l Wi|»oa, of toe 
Royal Army tdvdloal Corps, who baa boon 
visiting at his homo in Brae-terrace, Barnard 
Castle, rsjclnad bis ship, which has been under 
repair tor a tew weeks in tho London dock.

Tbe following communications have bsen 
reoelved st Bernard Csstle from Private Jo* 
Simpson, formerly ct the Durham Light 
Infantry, who is a prisoner of war in Germany. 
Tho Arab card, bearing date October 2nd, 1916, 
says: “lam in a German hospital wounded 
and a prisoner of war. We arc very well 
treated bate and are taking no harm.” On 
October 19th be wrote to bls mother, stating 
that his wounds were healing. He Is able to 
write a tettor from Germany every week.

Tho Teesdilo contirgent of tbe 4bh Battalion 
Durham County Volunteer Training Corps, to 
tbe number ct 75, aod commanded by Msjir 
Heslop, attendsd the county gathering co 
Durham racecourse on Sunday afternoon, th* 
men travelling by sprciil train. Au icstruotlve 
• ddrees ws* given by Field-Marshal Viscount 
French, comm*nder-ln-ohlet of tbe Home 
Foroes, after the Inspection.

The Rev. Samuel Pearson, of Tyuemcutb, 
will lecture in the Congregational Church, at 
Cotberstone, on Saturday evening, December 
9th, on “Cowper,” and preach twice cn tho 
following Sunday. Mr Pearson Is wall known 
In the north country a* a very able literary 
man, and an accomplished Sbakespearesn 
scholar, and bis visit should oommand the 
attention of local bockmen and other*.

To-morrow, in Ootherstone Cemetery, will be 
laid tn real the remains ot Mi* Hannah 
Camercr, aged 56, widow of tho late Mr John 
Cameron, ct Corn Park, Cctberstouc, who died 
oo Saturday. The deoensed lady was born at 
Cotbenti ue, resided at Newblggln for 20 years, 
sod bad lived for 14 years at Corn Park. It is 
eight yotrs since Mr Cameron died. Mr* 
Cameron was a Wesleyan Methodist, ard wa* 
inach es'eemed,

Private Fred Adils -n, i f the Wcslmuttecd 
and Cumberland Y<< <na:.ry, son o t Mr and 
Mr* John Ai'disco, tbe Eauk, Barnard Castle, 
ass bsen spccdlrg a then leave of absence st 
horns.

----- o-----
The King hse been plT.es<J to approve Uta 

eppuluDneci cf the Eatl ->t Ronaldsh*’, M.P., 
vo be Governor of Bang.!, la ’;u****slon to 
Lord Ctomlebael cf Skirling, whose term of 
< ffiae will expire in April next,

Mr Harry Gargett, »ju of Mr R. Gsr^ett, 
Cotbereftone, fas* been appointed to an cffiolal 
pceitioo on tb* military railways it, France, 
uouer Sir Eric Grdder, lately appointed 
director-general of military railways, and ha* 
l«fs tn take up Ike pent in France. Mr G irgett 
will be well known tocrloketers an J foot b’. Iler* 
la the Tees valley district. Lieutenant H. 8. 
Gargets, a younger brother, baa Is inly been 
appointed to command a brigade tu’ohltie-gaa 
oompsny In the Tyne Garrison.

Bowes Manor Court
SEVENTY-FIVE UNALLOTTED STINTS 

OCCUPIED ON THE MOOR.
A Singular Situation: Counsel’s Opinion 

Taken by the Field Reeves.
Lsrdt in Trust and Freeholder* Fight Shy of a 

Law 8ult.
[BY OUR OWN BBVOKTBR.]

The annual meeting of the Courts Leet and 
Baron of the Lords in Trust of the Manor of 
Bowes was held in tho Grammar School on 
Saturday noon. Mr R. T. Richardson,- J.P., 
chairman, presided, and the other Lords in 
Trust present were Messrs T- Alderson, F. 
York, and the Rev. J. M. Walton; and the 
following freeholders: Messrs A. Copeland 
(chairman of the Field Reeves), W. Birkett, G. 
F Dent, Jonathan Kipling. M. Clarkson, James 
8ayer, T. H. Flews, R. F. Metcalfe; W. J. 
Watson, M. Aldorson, T. K. Bell, the Rev. II. 
Strakor, Messrs J. H. Holmes (steward), W. 
Coates (writer to the steward), T. Harrison 
(bailiff), and J. Gargett (assistant bailiff).

The Chtirman and Startling Financial
Matter*.

Reviewing the balance-sheet, the Chairman 
said : Wo are met in very strenuous and dis
astrous times, whioh have affected us very 
much as freeholders, and especially in financial 
matters. We have before us the balance-sheet, 
which hM many startling alterations. I shall 
briefly announce tho principal features. On 
the credit side we have a balance brought 
forward of £319 against £166. That was to 
provide for the additional income-tax which 
we shall have to pay. Then our year’s rent of 
£1,250 was £2,200 the year before, but we have 
got an additional recoipt of £250 in respect of 
game shot above the limit provided for in the 
lease. The total income is about £ 1,880 against 
£2,422, which shows a marked difference. 
Then on the expenditure side our income-tax is 
£336 18s. fid., against £190. The dividend that 
we are paying amounts in the aggregate to 
£834, against £1.430, and, to meet additional 
income-tax, we have retained a balance of 
£653, which is double what we paid last year. 
Wo have 12s. to pny for bank interest.

The Steward: We were overdrawn for a few 
weeks. There is no bank interest this year to 
i>»y.

The Chairman: We seem to have a substantial 
income from stone. Does the amount paid by 
the 8tartforth Rural District Council include 
arrears ?

The Steward : No. All cheques this year. I 
should like to say the dividend is paid free of 
income-tax, which can be recovered by payees 
who are not liable to the tax.

The Chairman said the dividend was at tbe 
rate of 3s. 6d. in the pound to holders, and for 
two years it had just been double that amount. 
—The statement of accounts was adopted.

The Question of Seventy-Five Unallotted 
Stint*.

Mr Copeland called attention to 75 stints 
occupied on the moor which were not allotted 
in respect of any property. The claim now 
set up was that they had gained a statutory 
right, and they belonged tho Headlam Estate. 
It was the duty of the Field Reeves to see 
that there was no overstocking, and that all 
stints were accounted for ; and at last they 
had taken counsel'* opinion by direction of the 
stintowners. Counsel engaged was one of tho 
best in London on the question of moors and 
moor rights, and the Field Reeves felt that 
they bad got so far that it should be decided 
as to whether they took further action in the 
courts, if necessary. The interests involved 
were rather complicated at present, but still 
the question was one of right, and what he 
wanted them to consider that day was whether 
the Manor Court and Lords in Trust were not 
involved in tho matter, as well as the Field 
Reeve*. It seemed to him that there were 
several grounds on which the bodies he had 
enumerated were interested in this defence, 
and the grounds he would urge were these. 
These stints meant damage to the moor and 
damage to the ling. If they had 75 sheep 
more than they ought to have they must 
remember that these 75 sheep were eating 
their ling, and while they kept 340 sheep off 
the moor to save the ling, they were allowing 
75 sheep on the moor without any right at all. 
Then there was another question—the question 
of the loss of these stints by non-user, 
which was a very serious one. The new 
owner claimed them as and by right of user, 
and the Manor was losing them by being a 
non-user. Then there was the further question 
of prejudice through allowing these 75 stints 
to be occupied, while they themselves as 
manorial owners ought to have the stints, the 
revenue going into the dividend, for they 
could be let at 2s. 6d. each for the year. They 
should take care that the 75 stints were all 
their own. To fix the matter up for discussion, 
he had drawn up the following resolution: 
“ That this Manor Court expresses the opinion 
that the Lords in Trust are interested in the 
question of the excess of stints sold by the 
Headlam Estate and claimed by the present 
owners, and desires that the Lords in Trust 
should join with the Field Reeves in any 
expenses incurred in defending the interests 
of the Manor in this matter.” It might mean 
a law suit—continued Mr Copeland—and they 
could not use the shepherd rate to meet the 
expense. They would have to have the matter 
brought before the stintowners at a statutory 
meeting, and in tho meantime it would help 
them if the Lords in Trust, through that 
meeting, could be induced to throw in their 
money with the Field Reeves, and it was as 
just a matter for them to consider as it was 
for tho Field Reeves to consider.

The Chairman: Does anything in the opinion 
that you have taken authorise the Lords in 
Trust to move in this matter ?

Mr Copeland: Nothing but the view that it 
is a trespass. Therefore those who are 
damaged by the trespass have an interest in it.

The Chairman : Yes, as owners of the 
herbage. I think wo should take the opinion 
aside unless you would let us see it.

Mr Copeland : The solicitor who has acted 
for us holds that, until some definite step is 
taken by the Lords in Trust, that opinion 
should not be shown. I don’t see why the 
stintowners should be expected to defend the 
freeholders and the Lords in Trust.

The Chairman: If I held manorial rights I 
would say that 1 was getting it done second
hand.

Mr Copeland: And there are some people 
who own manorial rights and don’t own stints.

The Chairman : 1 think primarily it is the
herbage that has gone, and the owners are 
the people to protect it.

Mr Copeland: You are asking us to protect 
a thing that you as Lords in Trust are just as 
much interested in, in a way, as we are, and 1 
think the two bodios should combine. It 
follows there might be opposition, and it gives 
the case away.

The Steward : So the Lords in Trust have 
to go in blind faith after what tho Field Reeves 
have been directed to do by the stintownors. 
And you have got a card up jour sleeve and 
won't disclose it.

Mr Copeland: It you will pass this resolution 
we shall hand the opinion over to you then 
and there.

' The Steward: Exactly. You are asking the 
' freeholders to take a leap in the dark about 
[ a thing which is of very little moment to them.
i Mr Copelaud: Supposing the Lords in Trust 
l did lose these stints ?
I The Chairman : I don't thii k as Lords in

Trust we have any ground of action. If this 
’ Court passes the resolution wo shall have to 
i take counsel’s opinion ourselves.

[Concluded at foot of next column.]

War Emergency 
Committee.

CHRISTMAS PARCELS FOR LOCAL MEN.
Coming Whist Drive and Danoe.

A meeting of tbe War Emergency Committee 
was held on Wednesday night,! under th* 
presidenoy of Mr F. J. Wilson, J P. There 
were also present Mieses Soarre, Walton, 
Bainbridge, Barker, Appleby and Rsllton ; 
Mesdamee Wlupenny, Walton!and Christie; 
and Messrs J. Qalunen, R. B. Morton, J. R. 
Arrowsmith, O. Hedley, and J. I. Dawson (olerk). 
—It was stated that all the arrangements were 
going on very satlafaotorlly for the picture 
display and a wbist drive and danco, and the 
Chairman said Mr Dent and himself had yet 
tieketa for disposal—the former for the 
Wyoliffe Hall enterteinm''nt, and the Chairman 
for tbe card party and danoe. Mr Wlleoo added 
that ho bad got a donation of bwolvo shilllug*.

The Christmas Parosl*.
Mr Morton said they had already sent iho 

Icditn and Egyptian parcel*, and ba had got 
the invoice for the box** from Ur Adam*, who, 
be regretted to say, was laid up. He (Mr 
Worton) was anxiously looking for the boxes 
from Northampton, and there would b* al least 
150 paroels to go.—Tbe Chairman : So far a* 
cake* and sweat* are concurned. I think they 
are all right.—Mr Arrowsmith : How I* it that 
the members of tbe aub-commltt** have not 
bad a word in ordering these thing* ? I am on 
tho committee, and I havo nover heard anything 
about It.-—Mr Morton : I don’t know what is 
going to bo sent.—Mrs Walton : They sro not 
ordered yet. Mr Adams I* going to take the 
responsibility.—Tho Chairman : We had better 
have the snb-oommittee called together.—Mr 
Morton : The parcels must bo off by the 11th 
of December.—This was all the business bsfore 
tbe meeting, which then adjourned.

The Victoria Hall Military Conoert.
Another packed audlenoe greeted the 

regimental pipers and officers and men of the 
H'.gbUcd Light Infantry, from Oatterick Oamp, 
and the local amateur dramatists who appeared 
in th» short play of one act, entitled "The 
Peioemaker,” last Friday nlghi in the Vlotorl* 
Hall, Barnard Oastle. The attractive military 
conoert wss by kind permission of General 
RimlngtoD, O.B., and an enjoyable evening 
was spent. Tbo eword dance wav a very 
graceful and pretty perf ormance, while the 
songs, patter, aud conundrums of the men were 
thoroughly well enjoyed, as was also the 
Highland fling, which was executed In charac
teristically grand tstyle. In the homely skatob, 
the Visoountesw Maitland, as Ellzrbeth 
Lavender, won golden opioiors as a natural, 
versatile and fialahcd aotresr. The little play 
was simply staged and well aoted.

Dr. Headlam and the Crisis: Call for 
Volunteers up to 60 and 65.

In the interval, Dr. Headlam, of Wborlton 
Hall, delivered a brief address. In the course 
of whioh he said a portion of the prooeeds of 
that evening would be for tbo benefit of the 
Barnard Castle Brooch of the Ladles’ War 
Relief Committee. This would enable devoted 
bands of workers to do everything they oould 
for the nomfort of soldiers at the front, and 
more particularly for the men who had gone 
from Barnard Castle. How neaessary sod how 
useful this work was. Only that afternoon he 
bad seen a letter whioh bad come from France, 
showirg that the need of socks and other 
comforts wss greater than ever, and he took 
that opportunity of appealing to everyono to 
do bis very bsst io the coming winter by 
working and by giving belp to relieve the 
sufferings of their soldiers. A second portion 
of the fond now gathered would be bauded to 
the North Riding Volunteer Regiment Local 
Needs Fund, and be waited to speak about 
this because ho did uot believe that a great 
proportion of people realised tbo vital 
Importance of this volunteer movement. Lord 
French had recently said that an invasion of 
this country was possible, and soldiers did not 
tay more than they felt on sueh matters. It 
the slightest opportunity arose he thought 
the Germans would make an attempt to invade 
our shores, aud a leading stat-a^ar. bad said 
that this country was in deadly peril. 
Germany was vary hateful, perdatent end 
malignant, and would do all that could be 
done to destroy this land. Hence tho appeal 
for mon up to 65 years to do work in oonueo- 
tlon with the war. Supposing that there was 
an invasion — and they could not sty that the 
people oonld prevent it—how oonld they 
defend 600 miles of coast on n misty night ’ 
Therefore every man in the country up to 60 
and 65 should do his beat to prepare himself 
for any emergency, both in town and village
men who knew tne roads and hedges —and 
valiantly emulate the greet volunteer move
ment at the beginning of 1860, when people 
came forward in the truest patriotic spirit. 
(Applause)._________________________

Funeral of the Late Mrs Auton, of 
South View, Marwood.

The interment took place la Wborltan 
Churchyard, on Thursday afternoon, of tbe 
mortal remain* of the late Mr* Mary Auton, 
of South View, Marwood. Tbo deceassd lady, 
who led an exemplary lite, was born in 
Wensleydale, and, at the age ot three years, 
came with her parent* to Carriagill Farm, near 
Hipswell, Richmond. She eventually removed 
to Fox Hall, near Gilllog, where she married 
Mr John Anton, and afterwards resided at 
Town Foot Farm, Carlton-in-Ooverdale. She 
again removed to High Pond House Farm, near 
Bedale, where her husband died, and, later, 
came to live at Marwood, where her death 
took place She leaves one son and three 
daughter* io mourn her Iras. The Rev. A. W 
M. Close, M A. (Vicar nt Hatton Magna, and 
an old friend cf the famih) officiated. Tho 
chief mourner* were Mr W. Anton, Marwood 
(son) ; Mr and Mrs Bowman, Black Bull (son
ic-law and daughter) ; Mr and Mrs T. Roche, 
Barnard Castle (son-ir.-law aod daughter) ; 
Miss Auton, Marwood (daughter) ; and Miss 
Nora Bowman, Bleak Ball (graud-dsughter). 
The genera! mourners Included a large nambsr 
ot friends ot the deoeased lady. Messrs 
Stobbart, T. Peaoock, and Coulthard (Garforth 
Pond), and Jemtreson, Watson, end G. W. 
Sioddsrt (Marwood) were tbe bearers. Several 
heautllul floral tribute* were lent. Mr W. 
Coates, Newgate, was the undertaker, and the 
hearae and mourning coaches were supplied 
from the King's U .sd mews, Barnard Castle.

PIG KEEPERS WHO WISH THEIR PIGS to 
|>ay should use M » Oondlma i Thor ley’s Food 
for Cattlo; keeps ’Iga thrift; . Bold In Oases 
containing 56 pai eta, 4s. 6d., by Agents in all 
parts.

The Steward: t would ct st money, and I 
think it would be i waste of inonoy. That is 
the reason I oppo e it.

Mr Copeland uggested circularising tho 
whole body of sti towners, and the paying of 
great attention o the voting by proxy or 
otherwise at the i meeting, if -onvened. If ono 
notico went wro .g it would invalidate the 
whole thing.

The Chairman : As manorial owners we have 
no ground of acti n.

The resolution vas not seconded, and the 
proceedings then terminated.

Tho Lords inT) ist and freeholders, together 
with tlio court ol cials, afterwards partook of 
a really excellent dinner at t io Unicorn Hotel, 
.he company si >scribing 30s., which was 
handed to the Vic ir of Bowes, who is treasurer 
of the Bowes Lad as'Working Party in connec
tion with the Rec Cross Society.

The Rural Tribunal
(BARNARD CASTLE).

NUMEROUS MILITARY APPEALS.
Lord Barnard pr- sided over a meeting of the 

above Tribunal whlob was held at the hoard
room of the Teeadale Union on Fridav. There 
were alio present Messrs H. L. FIf», J P., R. 
Armstrong, J P., J. W. I. Davidson, J P, G. R. 
Gent, T. Tarn. R W. Raioe, J.P., T. W. 
Bainbridge (clerk), F. Stobart (military 
rnpresentative), Valentine Hodgson (agricul
tural representative), and W. Woodhead (clerk 
to the military).—Mr Armstrong presided over 
the oases affeotiog the Raby Estate.

Leave to Appeal.
Leave to appeal ah the next meeting of the 

Tribunal was granted In the case of a dairyman 
from Middleton, who had been before tbo 
Medical Board, and passed for Ol., Mr J. L 
Dawsun appearing for the applicant.—The 
same decision waa also given in the case of a 
farmer (20) from Macwoi-d.

Adjourned Cases.
A farmer off Dar'ingtun road appeared for 

his son, whose oasc, on a military appeal, had 
boon adjourned from last meeting for him to go 
b&fore the Medical Board. The son had passed 
for Class A, and tbo certificate was withdrawn. 
—A Oockfleld man (25), who had boon passed 
for C3, had his absolute release varied to 
conditional.—Two brothers from Ingioton, 
aged 24 sr.d 25 respectively, b >th single, who 
hid each a separate farm, and bad been pissed 
for gcnoral sorvioo, ware appealed agsloa*', 
and conditional exemption w,.s granted to the 
younger ono, and the certificate of the other 
was withdrawn. — la connection with the 
barytes workers ia Teesdale the Clerk said be 
had written to the Ministry of Munitions, but 
had got no reply, and the cases were accord
ingly adjourced to the next meeting.—The 
Military Representative said he had heard 
there was much grumbling ia the dale about 
tbooe mon having been kept.—An aged farmer 
from near Htainton appealed for two sons—a 
stocksman (33) and a horseman(39) -No variation 
was decided upon lu the cxse of tho elder man, 
hot the certificate of tho younger one wss 
withdrrwn.—The Military appealed in the 
case of four woodmen ou the Btreatlam Estate, 
three of whom warn married.—Mr Bewick, who 
attended on behalf of the men, said he had 
reoeivod su urgent request from the Home 
Grown Timber Committee to deliver as much 
wood as possible for shipment to France. They 
also supplied much tlmbsr to the pits.—No 
variation was decided upon in tie oaeo of the 
married moo, but tho conditional release was 
withdrawn respecting the stogie or o. — Mr 
Fife responded in an appeal against two 
woodmen employed on the Rtby Estate, both 
of whom were married.— Conditional exemption 
was granted on May 23rd, and the Tribunal 
made no variation.—A man from Kioninvle, 
who was described as a farmer, watcher, and 
rabbit oa'chcr, and who was exempted 
conditionally in May last, was again given 
release as before.—An East High Wood 
(Langleydsie) man (29), married, who lived on 
the firm, and managed it for his father, who 
had 203 acres of land, with 20 of tillage, and 
over 100 head of sheep, was again given a 
conditional ticket.—Mr Dawson appeared in 
the case of two E.itcregill farmors. O*ie of 
the men (25) was married, with two children, 
and the older <33) bad been passed for C2.— 
The younger man hrd to go, and tie other 
was exempted condltioneliy.—The cor ditional 
certificate of a shepherd from Forest (20),whose 
employer said be was maklig arrangements 
for his release, wi.s withdrawn.

More Ml'itary Appeals.
A joiner (34), married, with one child, 

employed on tbo Rsby Estate, was given ono 
month (fiaal), and a painter (35;, also married 
and in tbo sama employ, waa sent before the 
Medical Bon’d.—A stocksman on a farm of 450 
acres, near Whorlton, and wbo had 103 cattle 
to look after, was given until Maroh let. Tbs 
man was previously starred as a shepherd, 
being employed at Middle End.—A father from 
Middleton appealed for bls son, wbo was a 
grioder in a flour mill and carter, was granted 
conditional exemption, tho military appealing 
—An Upper Teesds’.n farmer and shepherd, 
married, wbo had released a single mau to jo<n 
the army, was giveu conditional release — A 
gannlster getter, employed by tho Lucedale 
Whinstone Quarry Company, and who was 
originally starred, wss represented by Mr 
Hodamao, The man was now employed as a 
locksman, and had braked 9,000 • ons of 
gannlster.—Tbe case was adjourned for a 
fortnight for InvestigatioE. — A farmer, single 
(29), from Middleton, who was given bsolute 
exemption in February, had bis certificate 
varied to conditional.—An employee ci Uessrs 
Ord and MaddlsoD, who appealed on domestio 
grounds, had his absolute certificate, whioh 
was given on February 23rd, withdrawn.— 
Mr Stephenson, mat aging director of Messrs 
Ord and Maddison’s quarry, Middleton) 
appeared in an appeal against a married man 
who was r.n expert with machinery, but the 
certlfloate was withdrawn ; and a quarry 
labourer and farmer, with 26 acres, and who 
lived with hla m ther, wss again given 
conditional release.—The certificate of a Faros t 
shepherd and carter, who was granted absolute 
exemption last February, was withdrawn, and 
a tenant farmer and shepherd bed bls oertiflorto 
varied from absolute to conditional release.
— Mr Dawson appeared for a man at Laugdon 
Brok, wbo managed the farm for his mother, 
and whose brother was taken for the army.— 
HIh certificate was changed from abe 'lute to 
conditional - A stockaman (31), sIng!o,M ar wood, 
for whom Mr D.vwscn appealed, bad hfs 
certificate slterod to conditional exemption. 
There were 134 ac/es, 20 bead of e ile, 128 
sheep, at>'l 2 here *.—The certlfio <o of a 
single man, of Foreub, who was rapres nted by 
Mr Dawson, was withdrawn.

Farmers’ Certificates Reviewed.
An aged mother of Forest appealed to her son 

(40), single, farmer r ed mason,wbo waa granted 
ccndlti'uial release, and the absolute exemption 
of a Middleton boot repairer (single) was 
changed to couditloual.— No variation was the 
doc'sfoo in tho case of a farmer of Middleton, 
single, for whom bis father appealed, condi
tional exemption b.-lcg awarded last January.
— An Upper Tocsdale farmer and joiner, 
married, was released conditionally as n 
farmer, and no variation from conditional 
exemption wvs given in respect to a Harwood 
farmer and game watcher, for whom Mr J I. 
Dawsen appeared.- Tho case of a single man 
from Eggksbnrn. who farmed 21 aerr a for his 
mother, cemo up for hearing, and the C hairman 
said he did not call that-a man's work.—The 
Tribunal accordingly awarded exemption on 
condition that he vo« engaged in agr>cn!tural 
work, on other that his mother’s fare for nob 
leas than three d» s in enob wewlr.— k carter 
of g enlster and fai aer,cear Eg*,lestc v Folly, 
baa bls hearing ad .urccd, and an Ef ilesbone 
farmer (36), alng .>, wbo bad co ditional 
exemption, was o dcred to go be .re the 
Medical Board.—A Foodletid faruer f 0 acres), 
two brotbern from Uoekfieid, and a h m baud 
from G*ir.fo:d (179 aorrs, meetly aril !e), each 
had their certifioat .<s varied from ah lute to 
conditional ; aud a ^raoghkemxn and ctucka- 
man, both marrier employed on a 240-sore 
farm at Htaindrop. :ere giveu exempt on until 
Maroh 1st.—A G jystone tenant i rmer, a 
tenant tarpier froi Harwood, and a iar.< from 
near Streatlsm. w) > w^s joint tenant with his 
brother, each bad their certificate i varied 
from Absolute to c< aditional ; and t e condi
tional release of a oar tot gat.-kner, iugie, of 
Gaiufoid, was not i terrd, but tbo mil tary are 
gc'nifto appeal.— > farmer from near ■ la*u(urd, 
with 180 acres, f ' of which were tillage, 
appeare d for an eng noman ou a steam- hr. oher, 
who Lad been with him 14 roars. - Co idlikna! 
exemption was gr; nted.—Tbe Tribo tai then 
adjourned until F ldaj, December &tb.

FUNERAL OF THE LATE MR ROBERT 
THOMPSON.

Interred at Hunwick Cemetery.
The der.th took place on Thursday morning, 

at ill* residence, 6, Montalbc-terraoe, Barnard 
Crstle,of Mr Robert Thompson, in hl* seventy, 
fourth year. The deceased gentleman wss a 
very successful farmer for many year* at 
OosstsnMno Farm, near Crook. In rsllgion he 
was a Primitive Methodist, and a prominent 
temperance reformer at Huowfok. He cele
brated bi* golden wedding at Barnard Castle 
about three years ago. The Interment took 
plaoe at Hunwlok cemetery on Saturday. Ths 
funeral sarvlon was conducted by the Rev. C. 
Hcrrel (Vicar of Hunwick), assisted by tbe 
Rov*. J. Tbnmpsnt', of Bishop Auckland ; and 
0. H. Lightfoot, Primitive Methodist minister, 
Barnard Castle. The coffin was of plain oak, 
with brass mounting*. Tho chief monraers 
were Mr* Thompson (widow) ; Mr and Mr* R. 
Thompson and Mr aod Mrs John Howie 
Thompson (sons and daughters-ln-law); Mr G. 
Thompson (son); Mr and Mr* Erwin (son-in- 
law and daughter); Cadet Willie Thompson 
(grandson) ; Misses Mary *Dd Edith Erwin 
(grand-daughter*); and Sergeant Leonard 
Davis (adopted son). There wa» a large 
oonoourse of genera! mourner*. Messrs T. 
Borrowdsle and Son, Newgate, Barnard Castle, 
were the undertakers.—A memorial service 
will be held o.i Sunday night in tbe 'Primitive 
Methodist Churoh In this town.

Cas in the Stomach is Dangerous.
Physislan* R*oomm*nd the Use of Msgnesla.

Sufferers from indigestion or dyspepsia 
should remember that th - presence of gas or 
wlod in the stomach iovarlably indicates that 
tbe stomoob is troubled by exoeaslve aoldity.

This sold caassa the food to ferment, and the 
fermenting fo<M la tarn gives rise to noxious 
gesae which distend Ibe stomach, hamper the 
normal faccHoca of vital interval organa, cause 
acaae hoadaohes, interfere with ibe action of 
tbe heart, and oharge the blood atroam with 
deadly poisons, which in time must ruin the 
health. Physlolsns say that tn quickly dispel 
a dangerous aoouzulaHoa of wind in the 
stomach aod to stop the food fermoulation 
whioh creates the gar, the said la the stomach 
mast be neutralised, sad that for this purpose 
there 1a nothing quite ao good as half-a- 
taaspoonful of pure bi.iurated magnesia taken 
In a little water immediately after meals. 
This instantly neutralise* the sold, thus 
stepping fermentation and Iho formation of 
gas, and enabling tbe Inflamed, distended 
stomach to proceed with its work under 
naturel couditlons. Blsnrated magnesia Is 
obtainable In powder or tablet form, but as 
thorn are many different forms of magnesia it 
Is important that the bisurated wbloh the 
phyalolsus preseribo should be dlatlaoily asked 
for.

GENUINE BISURATEO MAGNESIA
can now be obtained locally from

Mr O. Clarkson Harker, The flaliol Pharmacy ; 
Mr E Holdsworth, 8, Horse-market; Mr 
T. B. Illsioy, Wsckct-pteoe, Barnard Cutie ; 
and Mr R. W. Rilne, Market-place, Mlddleton- 
in-Teesdale.
Powder Form costs 1/9 &. 2/9 per bottle. 
Tablet Form costs 1/1 A. 2/1 per bottle.

'XMAS PRESENTS FOR THE F0RCE8.
Send your soldier friends a pudding made 

with *• ATOR A ” Shredded Beef Suet. R< quires 
no chopping and mskas the best pudding* and 
mincemoxt. British made and owned. Your 
Grocer sells it. 1/- per 1 lb., and 6[d. per I lb. 
boxes.

Tbs mortal remains ot the late Miss Florence 
Enily Robinson, ot Ovington, the account of 
whose sad death appears in another page nf 
this journal, were laid to rent in Wycliffe 
Cnutobyard, on Saturday afternoon, amidst 
every t-.ken of tho deepest respect. The Rev. 
C. H. Hutoblosoa (Reotor of Wycliffe) was the 
offijlating clergyman. A I urge concourse of 
relatives and friends attended the obseqaies. 
Several beautiful floral tributes were sen*.

PIGS ARE OFTEN TROUBLED WITH 
WORMS. Thorley’s Worm Powders will clear 
Mint. Sold in Cartons containing 6 powder*, 
5d., by Agents in all parts. 12 Packets, 1*., 
post free, frern Joseph Thotley, Limited, Klug's 
Cross, London.

2I3THB, «SABB!ACES, AND DEATHS.
Marriage*.

Maltby : Ecarth.—AS St. Mary's Church, 
Ba.-ua-d Ca*t>e, on November 30'b, 1916, by 
the Rev. Charles Batteiflrld, Vicar ot 8t. 
Strpben’a. Upton Park, tod the Rev. W. B. 
Blackett, Raymond Allan Maltby, Lieutenant 
Durham Regimanl, to Grace Marine, only 
daughter of Mre and the late Mr E. E. 
Soartb, Barnard Castle.

Robson : Maxwell,—On Thursday, November 
30tb, 1916, a' Dan by Parish Church, by the 
Rev. Noel Hili, Joseph G., thud roe of Mr 
acd Mrs R. Ibobaoa, ot Barnard OasHe, to 
Ads, youngest daughter of Mr and Mrs E. 
Maxwell, ot Eaglercl'ffa. (By lloen«e).

Bowk : Riohartson. —At ibe Rsgteter Office, 
Bernard Castle, on the 3rd lost., Frederick 
W. Howe, to M. A. Richardsoc, of Bly th, 
Northumbsrlsnd.

Osatlis.
Thompbon. -Io affaotlousta rrmembrsnoe of 

H-jbsrt. beloved husband nf Mary Thompson, 
late cf Constantine Farm, Hunwlok, who 
died on Thursday; November 30tb. at his 
residence, 6, Montalbo-terrsce, Barnard 
Castle, »ged 78 year*. —Was interred st 
Hnnwwk Churchyard on Saturday, December 
2nd, 1016.

Cameron.—At Corn Park, Cc.therstoce. on 
December 2 id, 1916, naunab, widow cf the 
Hie John Cameron.—To be interred st 
Ootheratone, on December 7th, cortege to 
leave residecce at 2 p.m.

Taylor.—At 21, Hsrold-etroet, Sunderland, 
suddenly,ou 8rd iosb., Thoma* Barton Taylor, 
dearly holoved busband cf Margaret Taylor, 
aged 84 years.—Interred at Rjhcpo Road 
Cemetery, Sunderland, on 6th last.

• In Mtmorlsm,
Chatt.— In loving momory of Robert Aston 

Custb, who died November 285h. 1911: also 
cf Frederick, who died November 27ib, 1907.

•' On earth tharo'a itnfa. in heaven reel. 
They mis* you molt who lov'd yon beat."

Ti rnhr.—In lovlDg memory of my late husband, 
Joaeph Tamer, of Wsstgate* Farm, who 
died December 3rd, 1915 : also of my 
daughtnr. Ads M. Turner, who died December 
19‘tb, 1907. “Death diefdes, but memory 
clings.”—Ever remembered by his wife and 
family.

Gray.-lu loriog memory of oar dear sen 
Private Hagh Andrew Gray, of Thnrngate, 
Harr, ar d Castle, who was killed in 
nett m on tbe 7th December, 1915, aged 81 
yesrs.

Ko mother'd care did him alland. 
Nor o’er him did a father band ; 
No tiater by to abed a tear. 
No brother by hit word* to hear. 
Sick.dyinff, in a foreign laud. 
No father by to taka hia hand. 
No mother near to clo*a bis *;m, 
Far from hi* native land he hoe.

— Ew rem# cn be .’cd by tls father, ■other, 
brolhois ard elaters

Return Thanks.
MRS THOMPSON AND FAMILY beg to 

retoKi sit ooro tb'uks for klad sympathy of 
tn any friends in their sudden and sad 
bereaTemout.


